
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Chapter 9 – Homophones 

- Read the notes on Homophones in your Writing and Grammar book 

- Complete pg 171 and 172 in your Writing and Grammar book 

Mathematics Check your answers to SWW package 12. Do your corrections in your Math 

exercise book. 
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Grade 5 

School-without-Walls Package 13  (21 June to 25 June 2021) 
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B and C are squares. 

1. Each shape has 4 sides. 
2. All four sides are equal in lengths. 
3. The opposite sides are parallel to each other. 
4. Each shape has 4 angles. 
5. All 4 angles are equal to 900 each. 

 

 

Answers 

 

A and B are rectangles.  

1. Each shape has 4 sides. 
2. The opposite sides are equal in length. 
3. The opposite sides are parallel to each other. 
4. Each shape has 4 angles. 
5. All 4 angles are equal to 900 each. 

Science Download the Grade 5/6 textbook for 

Chapter 1 

Grade 5 Chapter 1 Reproduction of 

plants 

Reproductive parts of flowering plants 

https://youtu.be/5O-q3alPFOo 

Read page 1 to 2 and write down the 

answers in your science notebook 

1. Why do living things reproduce? 
2. What are the reproductive parts 

of a flowering plant?  
(draw and label the flower) 

Portuguese Pronomes pessoais (review) 

https://youtu.be/wQoQXOq9uHs  

Faça as frases usando os pronomes pessais. 
Eu 
Tu  
Ele,ela,você 
Nós  
Vós 
Eles, elas, vocês 

 

  

https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_50b0652f03ab4a43849ca484dba51c28.pdf
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_50b0652f03ab4a43849ca484dba51c28.pdf
https://youtu.be/5O-q3alPFOo
https://youtu.be/wQoQXOq9uHs


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Zoom Class 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86993830264?pwd=RG5XUW5jVW03bVZ5dEFzMGhqTlBFQT09 

 

Meeting ID: 869 9383 0264 

Passcode: 2021G5 

Mathematics Zoom Class 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86993830264?pw

d=RG5XUW5jVW03bVZ5dEFzMGhqTlBFQT09 

 

Meeting ID: 869 9383 0264 

Passcode: 2021G5 

Copy Set 1 in your exercise book and 

complete the addition mentally. 

 

Set 1 

a. 62  +  38 = 
b. 80  +  27 = 
c. 76  +  34 = 
d. 83  +  18 = 
e. 75  +  26 = 
f. 28  +  92 = 
g. 91  +  50 = 
h. 54  +  66 = 
i. 85  +  17 = 
j. 45  +  85 = 
k. 19  +  91 = 
l. 77  +  43 = 
m. 53  +  47 = 
n. 36  +  65 = 
o. 95  +  44 = 
p. 78  +  82 =  
q. 49  +  52 = 
r. 66  +  37 = 
s. 17  +  89 = 
t. 84  +  18 =   

Science Zoom Class 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86993830264?pwd=RG5XUW5jVW03bVZ5dEFzMGhqTlBFQT09 
 
Meeting ID: 869 9383 0264 
Passcode: 2021G5 

 

Portuguese pronmoes demostrativos Como usar 
esse,essa,isso 
este, esta, isto 
aquele,aquela, aquilo (review) 

https://youtu.be/KIVxE11H0D4  
 

https://youtu.be/miW46WC54Mg  

 
Clique neste link 

https://forms.gle/7Ru1295S7Zsc4D4i6  
 

Homework_Day 2        (22 June 2021) 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86993830264?pwd=RG5XUW5jVW03bVZ5dEFzMGhqTlBFQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86993830264?pwd=RG5XUW5jVW03bVZ5dEFzMGhqTlBFQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86993830264?pwd=RG5XUW5jVW03bVZ5dEFzMGhqTlBFQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86993830264?pwd=RG5XUW5jVW03bVZ5dEFzMGhqTlBFQT09
https://youtu.be/KIVxE11H0D4
https://youtu.be/miW46WC54Mg
https://forms.gle/7Ru1295S7Zsc4D4i6


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Chapter 9 – Review 

- Complete the Chapter 9 review in your Writing and Grammar book Pg 173 and 174.  
 

Mathematics Complete the following question in your exercise book. 

 

 

Science Pollination  

https://youtu.be/9AuVm1jpKEA 

 

 

Read page 3 and answer the questions in 

your science notebook 

1. How does a flowering plant 
reproduce? 

2. What is pollination? 
3. Insects and birds are attracted by 

the c______ and s______ of the 
flowers. 

4. Flowers pollinated by wind are 
usually s______ and d_________ 

5. Draw the pictures of self-pollination 
and cross pollination 
 

Homework_Day 3        (23 June 2021) 

 

https://youtu.be/9AuVm1jpKEA


Portuguese https://youtu.be/7xTqlunNkHA   
 
Som Nasal Til: ã  ães  ão  ãos 
 
https://youtu.be/M7eTEtFL8y8  

Watch only 
 
Escreve as frases usando essas 
palavras  
maçã                  irmãos             
botões 
cão                     limão               
corações 
pão                     botào               
balões                                
  
  

 

  

https://youtu.be/7xTqlunNkHA
https://youtu.be/M7eTEtFL8y8


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Sentence Formation 

 

Complete the sentence formation exercise in the google form.  

https://forms.gle/TJp2Z5t3bukqir6V6 

Mathematics Copy Review 6 Question 1 into your exercise book and fill in the blanks.  
 

 

Homework_Day 4        (24 June 2021) 

 

https://forms.gle/TJp2Z5t3bukqir6V6


Science Fertilisation  

https://youtu.be/SiFaN2xQg5g 

Read page 4 and draw the picture of how 

fertilization takes place. 

Portuguese A história do Nuno 

 

 

Clique neste link 

 

folha de 

trabalho.pdf
 

 

 

  

https://youtu.be/SiFaN2xQg5g
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_2755944c7be94d83b1f810aa9b843d26.pdf


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Readworks Comprehension 

- Go to www.readworks.org  

- Click “Student Login” 

- Enter Class Code “H4Z2WY” 

- Click on your name 

- Enter Password “1234” 

Complete comprehension assignment. 

Mathematics Copy Questions 2 and 3 into your exercise book and fill in the blanks.  
 

 

Homework_Day 5        (25 June 2021) 

 

http://www.readworks.org/


 
Science What happens after fertilization? 

https://youtu.be/vMyKhxCEy1Q 

Read page 5 and draw the picture of what 

happens after fertilization? 

Portuguese Plural e singular  

https://youtu.be/C40l5pByFoc  
 

Escreve 10 palavras singular e plural. 
Faça frases com palavras que escrevendo 
na sua caderno exercício. 

 

https://youtu.be/vMyKhxCEy1Q
https://youtu.be/C40l5pByFoc

